Civil Engineering Undergraduate Announcements – May 18, 2020

Happy Week 8!

1. Peer Advising Hours
2. Student Mental Well-Being During COVID-19
3. Shelter in Place(making) with Howard Reingold
4. Virtual Career Fair
5. Student Startup Center Events
6. Aggies Helping Aggies Opportunity
7. Going to Graduate School Abroad
8. Prized Writing Deadline Reminder
9. Job/Internship Opportunities

Peer Advising Hours

Schedule (all times are in PST):
Mondays: 2 pm – 4 pm [https://zoom.us/j/214527427](https://zoom.us/j/214527427) Meeting ID: 214 527 427
Tuesdays: 12 pm – 2 pm [https://zoom.us/j/673301355](https://zoom.us/j/673301355) Meeting ID: 673 301 355
Wednesdays: 2 pm – 5 pm [https://zoom.us/j/809964132](https://zoom.us/j/809964132) Meeting ID: 809 964 132
Thursdays: 12 pm – 2 pm [https://zoom.us/j/312324214](https://zoom.us/j/312324214) Meeting ID: 312 324 214

PASSWORD FOR ALL MEETINGS: 8uRd04

If you have any questions or concerns, or there are any issues with the zoom links/meeting IDs please email: civiladvising@ucdavis.edu

Student Mental Well-Being During COVID-19

May 21st, 2020 from 1 pm – 2 pm

Interested in learning about virtual mental health support? Emilia George, UC Davis Mental
Well-Being Health Promotion Specialist, will be sharing helpful tips and mental health resources for College of Engineering students. You must register to attend this presentation.

Registration link: https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYude6trj4jGtwrl1wLXj2puRELZEVrMwARw

All participants are encouraged to submit mental health questions or concerns using the survey link below. Please note, survey responses are anonymous and confidential.

Survey link: https://ucdavis.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_8IjbkhFuIq0oirj

**Shelter in Place(making) with Howard Rheingold**

Friday, May 22, 2020
12:30 PM-2:30 PM PST

Zoom ID: 961 5220 9404
Password: 028118
RSVP on Eventbrite
Free and open to the public

Do we need physical spaces for creative placemaking? Can we manage to create a sense of community while being geographically separated due to COVID-19? Please join the Placemaking Initiative Team on Friday, May 22nd for a digital discussion on virtual communities with the man who first coined the terminology in the 1980s, Howard Rheingold. Rheingold, a professor at UC Berkeley and Stanford, has been part of digitally-mediated social communication since WELL, the first electronic forum. He has investigated its capabilities in detail in his books The Virtual Community (1993) and Smart Mobs (2002), and is widely recognized as an influential voice surrounding modern communication technology. This event is free and open to the public, and will be prefaced with a pecha-kucha style discussion/presentation from our own creative UC Placemaking mini grant recipients, beginning at 12:30.

UC Placemaking is a multicampus initiative that seeks to enrich the connection between people and place through the arts and design. This free talk is open to all and will be followed by refreshments. Generous support has been provided by Imagining America, the UC Davis Department of Design, and The University of California.

For more about UC Placemaking
Virtual Career Fair

The UC Wide STEM Virtual Career Fair will be taking place on Tuesday, May 26, 2020, from 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, and is geared toward students seeking STEM career opportunities. On the following day, Wednesday, May 27, 2020, from 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, we will be holding the UC Wide general Virtual Career Fair for non-technical positions. All students, from every major and all degree level (bachelor’s, master’s, PhD, postdocs), are encouraged to attend this two-day event, so register on CareerEco today!

Check out our ICC website or schedule a virtual appointment with a career advisor via Handshake and get help polishing your resume before the big day. Also check out Prepare for the Fair Workshops to get more information on how to effectively navigate a virtual career fair.

Student Startup Center Events

The Student Startup Center is holding an event from May 25 - 29 called Startup Week, a week-long virtual business competition where student teams develop business cases and MVP’s to win cash prizes! In addition, to help with the process there will be weekly virtual workshops offered for business/MVP development where our managers can give you valuable feedback on your idea.

More information on these events can be found at: https://www.facebook.com/events/651168929010862
Aggies Helping Aggies Opportunity

Aggies Helping Aggies is looking for motivated students interested in promoting a culture of philanthropy! As the official UC Davis Student Foundation, Aggies Helping Aggies is a student run organization encouraging peers to engage in philanthropic efforts that support our fellow Aggies. Their mission is to promote awareness about the importance and impact of philanthropy and giving in our campus community.

Student trustees educate and inspire others to take action in supporting our community through committee work. From working with Financial Aid to make awards to students in need as part of the Finance & Allocation committee, to participating in promotion and stewardship activities for UC Davis’ annual GiveDay as a Marketing committee member, to leading fundraising efforts for projects like the Senior Class Challenge, each of our committees has open positions for student leaders with a passion for philanthropy and a desire to serve.

Applications are open until May 27th, click here to apply!

Aggies Helping Aggies has resources available for students in need

If you are currently experiencing a financial emergency, you may be eligible for Student Emergency Relief Aid (SERA). This award helps students with short-term needs such as covering rent or medical bills. Please visit our website to learn more and apply for assistance: https://giving.ucdavis.edu/ways-to-give/student-foundation/apply-assistance/students-award

Follow them on Facebook, Instagram, or YouTube for updates on resources available to students and opportunities to give back to our Aggie community.

Going to Graduate School Abroad

Time: Tuesday, May 19, 12:00 p.m.-1:00 p.m. PST.
Location: This webinar will be held on Zoom. Students can register here.
Event details: You can find more details on the Global Learning Hub events page.
Are you considering graduate school? Did you know that many universities overseas offer graduate degree programs in English? Attending graduate school is a big decision and investment, but going abroad offers unique cultural experiences and opportunities that you may not find in the U.S. Hear from a panel who attained graduate degrees abroad in Europe and Asia, and learn about their experiences, including school selection, application, finances, academics, and daily life.

Prized Writing Deadline Reminder
With finals on the way, *Prized Writing* hopes your Spring Quarter is going well despite the present circumstances.

They would also like to give a friendly reminder that the deadline to submit your academic papers is approaching! Don't forget, submissions must be for a Spring Quarter 2020 UC Davis class, 15 pages or fewer, and from any discipline except creative writing (creative nonfiction, however, is eligible for consideration).

All papers must be submitted through the [online submission form](#) by **June 13, 2020 at 5pm**.

For more on the publication, and to see previously published works by UC Davis students, 'like' the *Prized Writing Facebook page* and visit the *Prized Writing website*. For more information on the contest, please contact the Assistant Editor, Krista Keplinger at kykeplinger@ucdavis.edu.

---

**Job/Internship Opportunities**

All opportunities were found in the ICC Engineering & Physical Sciences Email List Serv

**Full Time/Entry Level Jobs**

- [#3762241 Contract Scientific Researcher/Senior Scientific Researcher](#) - Genentech
- [#3423848 Field Engineer](#) - Taylor & Syfan Consulting Engineers, Inc.
- [#3751316 Engineer, Water Resources](#) - California Department of Water Resources
- [#3423614 Entry Level Engineer](#) - Taylor & Syfan Consulting Engineers, Inc.
- [#3752829 Mechanical Design Engineer](#) - skyTran
- [#3753606 Air Resources Engineer](#) - California Air Resources Board
- [#3764071 Associate Engineer](#) - GTS Engineering & Consulting
- [#3759913 Associate, Manufacturing Upstream](#) - Audentes Therapeutics

**Internships/Part-Time Jobs**

- [#3759306 Student Assistant (Engineer + Architectural Sciences)](#) - California Department of Water Resources
- [#3746502 Fall Intern](#) at Powerhouse & Powerhouse Ventures
- [#2846671 Civil/Environmental Engineering Intern - OC Waste & Recycling](#) - County of Orange
- [#3641097 GIS Realty Specialist Intern](#) at Greening Youth Foundation
- [#3189604 BIOVIA Computational Chemistry Internship](#) - Dassault Systèmes
- [#3054869 Power Applications Engineering Intern](#) at Maxim Integrated
- [#3610452 Harvest Viticulture Intern](#) at Rack & Riddle

**Opportunities Outside of Handshake**

**Full-Time**

- [Entry Level Space Vehicle Flight Systems Engineer](#) - Boeing
Entry-level water/wastewater engineer - Mott McDonald
Field/Office Engineer - Northern California District - Kiewit
Systems Reliability Engineer - Nutanix
Testing Engineer - Apex Systems
Fermentation Engineer/Associate Scientist, High Throughput/Scale Down - Demetrix

Internships
R&D Engineering Internship (Fall 2020) - Tesla
Engineering Co-op - GAF
Intern - CEMEX

--
Macey Miyahara
Civil Engineering Undergraduate Peer Advisor
civiladvising@ucdavis.edu